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Vicksburg, Aug. 1Sth, 1t63. 
Dear Brother: 
It has been sometime since I wrote you and now 
I have scarcely anything to tell you. I have not been able 
to g0t any photographs but I send you a picture whioh will 
rerrind you that if I don 1't write to you very of'ten, I at 
lea;t have not forgotten you or the promise I gave you last 
Fall. It is always difficult too for~~ to get a good picture 
and especially so here. You observe I do~•t look very puby 
s. :-::d woukly. I am fifteen pounds heavier than I was one year 
age. '.i.'hc picture and case is for you, the other for Mother. 
If Mother would rather hs.ve a plain$r picture, that is one 
taken without my dress suit, I will send it and she can give 
t'~is to so:r,e of the rest. Two oE our sick boys got a discharge 
yesterday and I suppose ,7ill start home to-day. John Tucker 
of H.ich.wood an::l .James V!illis.:cs of Pl.llen Center. 
I am gls.d to hear they have got well of the Ague 
for if it used you up as it does thd boys here when they get 
it, you ha.Ye had a hard time of it. ~foll, I oannot think 
of anything more to write this time but hope you will m-ite 
soon and that when I come home I will find you a good and 
;_ndustrious boy. 
Goodbye, 
Thon:as. 
